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40ME ,AFFAIRS.
UlF114:11mitgtikpe.4FroBt Curo" for
iitrni - fth e 0 a- euie or rooted Limbs, Feet, Toes,

llAlithiltNat tt It has now stood the test of
I"Ltee 19, Aril ft a clo hp, safely recommended as

bnet the article. Pull directions accompany each
ottle. Prepared and sold by J. L. Letebsper,

Apothecary, Ilfarket street, Lebanon. - .

The Lebanon County TOacheru' In
_„stitute,wlll Meet le the Court tooll9o, on lheurl-'

day, the 17th Init., at 10O'cdotik, A. M., and aoh."
tinue in seAsion three days. For particulars see
advertisement In anottler ooluitin.- The indica-
tions are that nearisi,'l! not quill!, the Teach-
ers of the county will be in attendance this year,
ss also the Directors and friends of inincation•
generally. The programme for the Institute is a
very instructive and entertaining one.

The Town Council met on Thurs•
.417-etrozitng, the Gth Inst., and passed the follow.
/19141 1rderis.tliz :-.77800ry Bhott, T..lght'apavempot,
VON; 9.1815641er, stone, s3l,tei Otte,' 103,26;
Oliver * Minor, $17,68; Geo. Berrie?, cio'ssttigs;
40,36; Jnnuary Interest on Borough Bonds,
$460,00.

The jiker ul muo.lished psysral weeks
ago, that Samuel 11410ter was ie:art.estad fur the
isardeelsciAjos lititvortln pigkei cctunt,7 ,
ii unitatndadi The Cenfeallert tifea dying man
implicating-10m Nay all intro°.

.0001 commenced on Monday,
, The "homes for'the homeless,"

promfrod kir the Itopublioanr, In the event of
Ptiectigeft oliotlen, are now diecovered td' hive
ationntithe poor houses end jalle of the country.

----

-'niday.last was more generally ob-
serroa in this place, In accordonea with the
ntine

me-
,

.ondation of the Yresident, tbarr-sueir ays
!generally are. If the hearts of the peopteere
night, and their prayers sinoere,thge is„tuitloobt
but a great deal of good was dotieNifiet; fepekia.
Sloyarbl. ,gs, at least.for Individual souls::

The ttintion of our readers is ii-
Tited taw sidrertteetnerii of Town Sroada;sueli
at lloonmonta, Fancy and plain Head Stones, al-

Door and Window Sllle, Cemetery ports, Jcc.
°teat Bargains are offered.

At the annnal election for a Board
rsf Managers of the Washington Mutual Insur-
ance Company of Lebanon, held January 2nd,
tat, the following-gentleman were elected viz:

-desalt* Bowman, Jacob Weidie, Thome Forster,
'Christian Henry, Adolphus Reinoehl, John L.
,Hooker, Jacob Beadle, Jacob Witmer, jr., Henry
itertnst, D. S. Hammond, Jacob Bomberger, D.
/rBl. Miller and John D. Krause. The officers of
- the past year wore re.eleeted, viz :—Joseph Bow-
' man, Prevident; Jacob %reline, Treasurer; J. U.

Seeietary. •
. This company bee, afore the Ilratof September
!eat, bullied 446 poliFine, amounting to needy
11,006,600,',

*e.tiE• Handbills for Sales printed at
,

AAbe DVERMISEII. Office, in good style,
at.short noticil and reasonable terms.

An nttemp•t was madesbveral weeks
-ego to get into the Stable of Mr. Joseph G. Hell-
man, about two miles west from Lebanon, for the
purpose, it is presumed, of steeling horses. The
.stallo being very strongly double.loeked, the
thieves were (oiled. The attempt having been
made about the thee Lightner escaped from our

jell, it is also supposed that he was the would be
'thief, pnd that he wanted a horse to melte good
_hie. escape.. Depredators onMr. Heilman's prem.
lees will meet-with n warm reception if discov•
4111d.

Mr. Woelfly denies that he is an
applicant for thepoet office in Jonestown. Abo's

blonds are forraking him in every direction.—
.Ikow le he to get along with the government if
nobody will bold office under hitn. It's a cry-

•iing clime that patriotism is at so low an ebb at
hpreeett, that petty .post•offieee must even go a
'begging for gum to All them. We trust Mr. W.
will reconsldir_ftla dealination before the 4th of
OVlareh, and accept.

The attention of collectors and tax-
men la directed to the notice from the Commie-
stonere,'ln an 'advertising column:

A correspondent of' the Courier,
writing from Jonestown, says :

"Capt. S. R. Faber of the NationalRifles bas
offered the cervices of Bald company in case of
emergency to his Excellency Ger. Packer."

These are really "treat:lions times." It was
• only last week that we noticed theprogressnf'tl o
',irrepressible conflict," in Ftetierickebnrg,in re-
lation to the Poet Office there, and that the
'Guards' wore in readiness to Interfere for the main-
tenance of the peace; and now we find 'Matters
and things equelly.,bad in Jonestown—se %Et io

"feet that the services of the"Rlfles"have already
been offered to the Goveruor. We trust the good
people will lump cool. One gentleman has al-
ready withdraWn IVomlbekfleid, and Omni ()th-

eft may, 110 that in the endthis alarming danger
tinny be "compromised." DO now keep cool, we

,"beg of you. All things will yet be,right.

Coover, Esq.,'of Myers-
town has been appointed Mercantile Appraisers
for this county,' by our County Commissioners.
—Jacob Reineehl sr., formerly a resident of
this Borough. bad the four fingers of one ofhis
bands taken off at the first joint,recently, by he-
lug caught in soma' machinery in operation in
itle,loo kttiehioe-ehop, at Laipeneter.—The
following are the officers of Mt. Lebanbn Lodge,
No. 220,-A. Y. M., for 1801.24. L., 6061r:

J. J. Elair, W. M,; G. P. liiteawdaser, B. W.;
"C. rOf Mort J. W,; H. Derr, Treasurer; Chas.
Taint, Secretary; J. Weide, A. S. Ely end S.

Edna, Trustees ; J. F. Ebur, Tyler; G.W.i
M. (7,; R. N. Derr, Jr., M. 04 V. B. Borgncr, S.
D.; Tob. Reinciehl. (S. S.) J.D.; Committee on

- Charity, J. W. Ebur, Jobb "Ulrich and Jos. L.
Lemberger;.Stewarde, A. S. Ely and David S.

' Hammond. The following are the officers of
Weidte Chapter, 107, R. A. M., for the ensuing
year:—J. Weldle, IL P.; J. W. Ebur, ic,';A. S.
Xl7l Sit J. J. Blair, Secretary, end issac Hoffer,
Treasurer.

SALE 1101TOES
The solo of•Jaaob Thomas' largo stook of Farm.

ing Implements, ke., will take place on Friday,
March 1, 1861, at his residence iq Iloldloberg

Alkwaship. Among the stook will be 12 horses,
441 cattle, !togs, itc.

The 'Metropolitan Catholic Alma•
.'orto and Luity's Directory fur the United Statism,

amide and British Provinces. Fur sale by U.
R. Roodel, Lebanon, Ps,

Or Our readers may remember a good
Dialoguo pUbiloneu by Us itottletitne mince, which referred
ladidellltelly to that good, denude old Journal for the
Farm, °ARVIN and ifOtteEnOLD. The publisher's card
how appears In ouradvertising columns and We rococo-
mend all our readere, ad; ether residing in country or
Tilla o respond to bir invitation to try, the .dp-seretn_
co.t forta year. We "feel quite mire that the dollar it
coats will be a good inveetment. Inen you write Inc it

"lease my It w upon .ur recommendation, and we will
'guarantee you toad satiefaction, We have received the
ffind number of tha2:oth volume pf the di, •iruJia
which indleatoe avaluable trepi to all win subecribe for
thle volume. - -

CAUTION...7in iMic„.4bastgeettleclimate, gong ,

scolds, and len g-ti iseasei, lett! -attraYs 'Preva.—

%.ertsummien will claim' its vietitne: °

il
Thee dis.

loser, if taken is time, can he Arrested and (Aired •

_itrentmly le Dr. IVisiar's lialsent ofWild Cherry.

11111,-- There's it r lie counterfeiter thialbristrat,
'therefore be sure and buy only CIA by
4. W. towtiel * Co., Boston, which has the writ-

- sof signature of I. BtTTS on the outside wrap-
per.

Pliffituto 4.atitlo.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening, in the Methodi6l, Epinopul Church.
PROTUSTANTEPISCOPAL CHURCH—Service in Tem-

parolee Thal every Sunday at 10 A. M., and
every Friday at 7 P. M.

ST. Jolls'B URCEL—Regular service
every Wednesday etetaltig, at 61 o'clock ; eve-
ry Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and every
Sunday evening at. 61 o'clock. Preaching on

Christmas morning at 10 o'clock.
'English preaching next Sabbath morning in the

First Eefortned church.
Next Sabbath afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Holy

Sacrament will be administered in the Bran-
gelienl

toglieh preaching next Sunday morning anti
German in the afternoon, in tha Moravian
church.

Communion in the morning in the English 'tan-
gling°, and English preaching in the evening

in Lion's Lutheran church.
German preaching next Sundae morning in Sa-

lem's Lutheran church and English in the eve-
ning.

TAKE NOTICE.
B.U.ILDERS will 'do well by calling on J. 11. BRESSLER,

Agent,as ho is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
HOOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generelly, at
the lowest pricee. Ho also has on /131R1 R large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4. till of the most improved Gas Burning MOE
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGEi AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps con-

stautlron hand's large Stock of all kinds ofROOFING
SLATE, which he offers at lee price titan they can be
bought of any otherlintiniten in thecounty.

let_ ivAßrAtooms—onea.or East of the Lebanon
Valley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 9, 1801.
_

WINE AND LIQUOR
Sio Ts Clio MEM. 1E17:.
W. cot ttlrof Market and Wafer streets, Ltialion, Pa.

llt. DEEG , AO., respectfully informs his friends
J„ and the public, that ho has taken the above

stand, formerly occupied by Emiliastand, and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with
rtf- &selections from the CHOICEST ItRANDS and

tciona4idtti.esontoowrt lanr the market. My assortment
n d Hennesy, Plnet Castillion,

T. /limes, Martell. 31arott, Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy t
Co., A. Sergnette & Co.

WlNES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Teneriffe, frock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Rolland Cain, Seheieiam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Cherry,Gingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials,Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, fix., fie.

Also, constantly on hand a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and :11onongahola
of the very best qualities, and Puro Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he flatters himselfthat he will
be able to render satisfaction tooil who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All artistes sold at this establish-
ment will be what thiy fire reProsented.

Lebanon, January 9,1881-3m.

gpeciitt Kttfiircs.
Dr. WISTAR'-8. nepaem. OF WILD CHERRY

dVliere this artfille isknown it to a work of superero-
gotlon to say one word is its favor, so well It la estab-
lished jununfailing .remedy for Comm, Crum, Bawl-
MUTH,CRUM., WHOOPING CoU^n,

ASTIIMA, QUINSY, P/77H1F1-
Ir, diseases of the THROAT. CREST, and Losos, as well n e
that moat dreaded of all diANIMP, CONSUMPTION, which
high medical authority has pronounced to be a CURABLE
DISEASE. Those who have used this vernally knOw.ite
1111110 ; t. 11096 who hare not ha're bat Lb . make a mingle
trial to be satisfied that of all others it i 9 TRU REMEDY,

• From.lifr. W. P. OG
-Pa., April 23,1860.

S. W. FOWIA & Co., Boston,—
Having been benefited by the UFO of that valuableremedy , Dr.. wraTAß'slim...um 07 WrIN Cucuta', I con-elder lt a duty to add my testimony to thu number al.ready given, hoping Itmay induce Imlay of those nowstiffering with-severe coughs end wild=, login ,. it atrial,and thus be convinced of Its efficacy. l ittle over a yearsince I wee taken with a bail cold. and for soma time

was confined to mybed with n severe painifinins breast,befellfrind shisd accompanied with a violent ,cough, vo
theta lireactearful that the disease had made a lastingIMpressloti onlny constitution. Tilrouxh the family of
Itev. W. It. DeWitt I wee Informed of the efficacy of theBalsam in cases like my own. I.gave IL a trial with the
moat salutary results. I had not taken it three days
before mycoush commenced to yield, and before the
contente of a bottle were taken it had entirety left me.
Since then I have induced several persons to mu the
Balsam for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, &e., and al-ways with thu meet satisfactoryresults.

W. P. OGLESBY.
Cationto Purchasers. The only genuine IWs-

tar's Balsam hoe the writtensignature of "I. BUTTE" and
the printed one of tho Proprietors on the out wrapper;
all other Is vile anWworthless

Prepared by SETH W. FOWL): & CO., Boston; andfor Bale by Joseph L. Lernbergor and Dr. Eleorge'Rese.
Lebanon; Joseph. S. Lawler, Shsefferstewn; M. 11.pet•
haL Myerstown; Sainuel /*caber, Freilericksburg ; J.
Brunner, Jonestown ; Early & Bishop, Atinville; Thom-
as A. flnrppr

, R. 'Hanover; Martin Early, Palmyra;
Bowmen k Son, Cerepbelleterien; and by-dealers-every-
where. Dec. 260.8004m.

THE. USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S STOM-
ACH Minas for Dynpepsia, Flatulence, Heaviness of the
Btmnach, or anyother like affection,,la smote joonetn 'Anisette &abroad. To be able to litatiefinadesitly
that the "Bitters" are a certain cure for d yspepsia and
like diseases, is to the propritiors a BOCITCIibtof unalloy-

ed pleasiare.• It removes 'all morbid matter from the
stomach, purities the blood, imparts renewed TIMMy
to the riervons system, giving It that tone and energy
so indispensable for the restoration of health. Thenu-
merous acknowledgements of its superior excellence
and beneficialresults, have assured the proprietors that
It cannot but prove a great cure to the afflicted, and
impart vitaii ty to thD thorough system, Sold by drug-
gists and dealers generally everywhere

iffir See advertisement in anther column.
December 5, 1800-Im.

. CABINET MAKING.—Mr. Owen Lau-
bMh, whose extensive Cabinet and Chair Warerooms,
will be fonnd in Market street, a few doors north of the

Rail road is now manufacturingon band the largest as
sortment of Parlor and general fteuse•keeping Furni-
ture, and Chairs of all'kinds, that prolmbly ever was
presented to the peopleof :this county. Ile informs us

that he Is determined tosen CIMP, and will nettle out-
done either In price, quality or beauty of his work.—
Step inAnd examine it. See his advertisement.

See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver invigo-
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

HALL or Vanssszusats Esezir & Hose Co's.
L, December , 1860.At a stated meetingebanonofthe Company, 25the death ofDZORIM IL Dsueusass, formerly of this place, was an-nounced, wherf the following preamble and resolutionsweitPunanlvionsly adopted.Messes: Woheardwith deep regret of 'the demiseofour lamented felLtv member, Gamma H. DALTlllt ,r.n.who departed this lifein New Orleans, on the sth inst--Deatliknocking at the door of a household isat all Dotessorrowful, bet in this case it was particularly so. Thatwarm heart, ever open to friends and associates, hasceased to beat, is cold and inanimate. Illsbody reposesin the charnels orit distant cemetery—and the shroud ishis bed I The sun .ploys his departing beanie on histomb but they reanimate him 'not—the birds of the eve-ning shout a melanch,dy air on the weeping willow,buttheir voice is stillness to his ears and Whits we bow inhumble submission to Don, we can scarcely realize thepurpose in view when made cognizant of an event sosaddening.

Rea,tvoi : Thnt we sympathize with the family of thedeceneed in their loss of an affectionate son and kindbrother,
/l•s- /red; That as it M 3 rk of respact to our lamentedmember, our hall and apparatus be draped in mourning,ami.thete procredinge published in thepapers of this bo--I'4Ugh. AKIN. W. HAunr.soN, Seey.

_ .. ._.

The Lebanon Market.
CinTruiry Corrected Melly.LEBANON, WamtsseA2..TANILARY 0, 1361.Leh. Mille FAL Pam 230 Eggs, •') doz., ' litSmith " Extra 600 flutter, 93 lb.. 14teb.Tel. Super. Finch 50 . Tubor salted butter, 10Nine White Wheat, 120 Lard, , 10PrimeRed Wheat, 315 Tallow, 10Pratte Itye, 65 tiara, • 19Corn,- • 60 Shoulders, 9ORES, ' 30 Sides„ 9moTer-ffeeti, . 450 Sonp.,.. .. 2Timoth,,seed, 250 Boes±irex, 25lqamseed, • -

, - ' I.so' 4Whlte Wags, aDridd Apples,lß bn., 1.00 3.lllixid Rags, 2Dried Apples! pealed, rao; .mixell Th., 1 .,,,r 2PeXch "1tittz;11...,..- - 250 ' Itl llllties,-13 lb., • 40Petilhpitutzels," 125 Feathers lb., 5214..,...Cherries, ' 150 Wool, illTh., 40Oniorib. ST Soup Beans,l4 qt., 6

1
Potatoes bus, 60 Winegar,* gal, 1214

~. ' -- .4
Apple iltitterila crock. 41

.i The Philadelphia ttlhirket.
..ATITILDAr, P. M.. Jan. 5, 1860.

The demand for FLOUR is limited both fur
sh 'patent and' tara° consumption. Sales to the
retailgrs,and bakers at $5 25@5 50 IJk Imrrel for
oommomanWe-xtrir;*.$512@6 for extra family,
and $6 25®6 75 for fancy.

• RYE FLOUR is scarce and held at VI 62k.Penn'a CORN MEAL sells at $2 75.
WiIEAT is steady. Sales of 2200 bushels red1 at $1 30@1 34; some Southern et $1 35, and

I white at $1 40®1 50 11 bushel.
i Pennsylvania RYE is scarce, and commands 76

1 tents. ...-...,,, ..,

CATTLE MARICE.Ti7,-The receipts of Beef
Cattle show a further falling-off' this week, reach-
ing only sib-lint 950 head at Phillips', and the pri.
ces paid were 25e1 o 100. lbs better than last
week. The prinlikel sales 'Werriiithin the range
of $7 and si the 10071A2, with' afeirelittri eat-
tie at $9l. out 100wer° 'ilisiohed of
at prices from.s2sto otiehlia to con-
dition. The receipts of liege reached 1250 head
including 1227 at Imhoff's, a.titi•f•2o at the ave-
nue Yard. all of which were disPbeed of at $7O
7a- the 100 lbs.,tnet. Stook was scarce aitil -tath-
er better. Some 2500 Shoop and Lambs were re-.eeived and sold at from to 5o itA lb., gross.

The following is a statement of the number of
rattle brought-tothe Philadelphia market during
the year J860: ite—i7c..;,102,050; Cows, 9,605;
Hogs, 146,900; Sheep, 020,akn..-

INFANTILE CoaDIAL—We would re- : ------ ----------171
quest particular attention to the advertisement of 4 •I•firMessrs. Cannon & Dumas, addressed to "Mothers."— . 1 1 %' 1The INFANTILE CORDIAL of Dr, NATON is a medicine of ; C jitilY 34481t $tillf Mitt
great celebrity, and the standing of its .nianuffieturerss.will he a sufficient guarantee of the care taken in its —''

preparation, and its unvarying purity. The "BLOOD f LADff 2S' .A. 7 :iR CAPE LOST.
FOOD" is for a class of diseases unfortunately "IT , IN Cornwalltow,.: hip, about 10 days ago. was lost a
prevalent in this vicinity, and its high reputation fine SABLE FUR GAPE. The finder will 103 suite-
should ensure a ready seta—Willimantic (Chun.) Jour- hi., rewarded by leaving it at the ADVENTISM Office.ma, sm. See adver. For sale by Dr. GEO. ROM. op- . La nnon, Jan. 9 , um
posits the Court Rouse,-Lebanon, and T. W. DYOTT &

SONS, Philadelphia. Nov. 9.9, 1860. i
.„......._ FOII RENT

large two story double StoneDwelling HouseFree Trade seems 11-0 W to be in .
favor with Napoleon 111.. To alt in need of a good and

'

in Market street, with lace Lot and Garden..';'
AMIN W. MISR.beautiful WI ,on reasonable terms, we would say from Apply to

29 South Lebanon, January 9, 1861.
experience call on GEORGIC TIIIIRGALAN'D,
Oth st., Philadelphia, when youcan be suited in a atyle-sk" •
and manner imearpassed. Alsoprocure abottle of his NOTICE.
cutoratoa lIATIt DYE 'La: beautifying the hair, &c. LEBANON BANS,

fob. 22, 1860.-Iy. I January 1:61.ri3roilowingbalaneehlsrematnedi: liisha•}i•-. ehan,•edduring the last threeThomas.NEAKNESSANDDEBILITY.—AII whotU. Russell, Sept. 0, 1857,$lO.
suffer from weakness or debility, where there is a want ; . . , EDW. A. URGER. Cashier.
of energy, should' at once have recourse to JUDSON'S i Sworn and subscribed before me, Jannery '7, 1861.
MOUNTAIN litatil PILLS. They immediately purify ; Lebanon, Jan. 9, '6l-4t. JOSEPH C-LETN, J. Y.
the blood and act upon the mainspring of life, giving i ;^

,strength and vigor to the system. Young persons en- a. -bauMilliStratore Notice.taring into womanhood with a derangement of the ,
functions; and to mothers at the turn of life, these 1 le OTIOE is hereby given that letter; of Admin:,,
Pills will ho moat eflicaanus in correcting the tidy of ; I_ll tuition on the Estate of Dr. WILLIAM go,'.',ri,i;,
life that may be on the turn. Young and elderly men ;lateof Myerstnwn, Jackson township, Lobe n m ~.,:.,...

suffer in a similar lnanner at the Sallie periods, when ; .e, dee'll., hero been granted to the toolet .,'i„:a ,I. of
there is always danger, they Should therefore undergo llyorstown aforesaid. ; All persona haring el-,lris
a course of this purifying medicine, which ensures against the said estate. are requested to present them,
lasting health. ; ' : and those indebted to the said estate, as well as those

This great Household Medicine ranks among theindebted to the firm of Drs. William & Franklin Bow-
leading necessaries of life, as it is well known to the ' er, are requested to make payment at the Office of
world that it cures complaints other remedies cannot : JOBEPIT CoOVER, one of the Administrators.

reach; this fact is as well established as that the Sun i DANIEL MOSSER,. 1.Aduvra.
lights the World. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. Dr. ; . JOSEPH COOVR, j

Geo. Roes and D. S. Reber, Lebanon. Nov. 28, 1800. i itlyerstown, :Tannery 9, 1861.

A GREAT IKEDICINE FOR 2.E81A;E5.
undreds of stimnlants have been invented and sold

purporting to be specific in the various diseases and de
rangements to which the delicate form ofwoman render
her subject. The result of these stimulants has Lewi-
tt, impaitynontettary activity to the nervous system, and
fidse vigor to thentitichs ; but this relief has keen sue
ceeded by' adepression and prostration greater than be-
kitel an 4 the repetjted. hi:tempts of invalids to build
themselves up by thesefalse remedies, havefinally end-
ed In destroying what'llttle vital oVganliation was left.
But' in using !IIIERIIAIrE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,"
ynlyNdlt and no,such dishstrous results: . It is a purely
vegetable torapatind, preparation strictlyacientificprin-
ciples, affie the manner of the celebrated Wilma Pro-
fessor, Bterhave. Underits influenee4muc nerveand
muscle receives new strength and.vigor;.tippetite and
sleep return, perfect health. 'Sold at J. E. LESIBER-
G Eit'S Drug Store, Lebanon. See advertisement in an-
other column Nov. 28, 1860.

NOTICE.
tr io cor,LEarorth AND TAX-PAYERS.—You -ern
I hereby notified that DM most pay your STATE
AND COUNTY TAXES for the year 1860, en or beforethe 28th of this month, as we are in want of money, and
the said Taxes being due must he paid, as we are de-
termined to hare our accounts Xettled by said time.

DAVID 110LLINOEit, Commissioners
SIMON 110LTZ, • of
ROBERT EV AN.% Lebanon count!".I Attest
ROBERT

Sums,
Commissioners' Office, Lebanon, January 9, 'GI.

garrity.
Ou the 3d inst., by Roy. Samuel Irwin, Mr. Da-

vid C. Posey, of North Lebanon to7inship, to

Miss Susanna Boyor;of Lancaster county, Pa.
On the 28th ult., by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.

John If. Bonnetch, to Miss Mary, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. John Becker, all of Millcreek town-
ship, this county.

On the 27th nit., by Roy. Samuel Irwin, Mr.
Henry L. Crater of Philadelphia, to Miss So-
phia J. Weldle of Myerstown, Lebanon on.

At New Haven, Conn., on the 25thult., Mr. John
Diller, of this borough, to Miss Susanna Ash -

mead.
On the 25th ult., by the Rev. 11. Schrub, at the

residence of the bride's father, Mr. Jacob K.

Funek to Miss Anna B. Sherk, eldest daughter
of Mr. Abraham Sherk, all of North Lebanon.

On the 13th ult., by the Rev. Aug. C.Wedelc ind,
Mr. Edmund Reist, of Heidelberg, to Miss
Catharine U. Sheeffer, of North Lebanon.

On the 27th tilt::' by the same, Mr. William Yeag-
ly of South tobatten, to Miss Susanna McMul-
lin, of Lancaster county.

In Harrisb'drg, on the 30th CO of December,
1860, at the residence of the bridegroom, by
Rev. A. X. Shoemaker, Mr. William Colder,

son., and Miss Margaret Catharine Weimer,
all of said city.

On the 3rd inst., by the Rev. 11. S. Miller, John

Lucks of North Lebanon twp. to Miss SWIM

Demme, ofNorth Annville.
On 'the same, by the same, Philip- elfersherge,

of Lebanon county, to ChristianWa Hoyer, orf
North Lebanon.

On the 7th inst., by the same, John A. Garret of

North Lebanon to Rebecca Bard of Lebanon.

On Thursday, the 3d inst. 'in this borough, Lydia

Maria, eldestdaughter OfJaeob Goodhart, Usq.,
aged 52 years, 7 months and 42 days.

On the 26th ult., in Jonestown, Alpha daughter
"of John .and Borah Loser, tged 6 years, 2

months and 24 days, x -
•

On Monday night last, in Unionrawnship, of Ty
ph Did Fever, Mrs. Gernert, reliot of the ate

Henry Gernert.
On Nonday," the 31st ult., at the.restdenee ofhis

mother, in-lierrieburg, Theophilus P. Greena—-
walt.

On thniOth ult., In this Borough, George-Ferdi-
nand Riteber, aged 61 years, 10 months and 14
days. •

List ofLetters
IMAINING in the Post Office, Lebanon, Pa.,Jan.

_rt, 1, 1861. Persons culling Tor any of sal.? otters
will please say they are advertised.

ANN L. RUTHRAUFF, P. M.
Auburn, Conrad Morris, Samuel
Beck, John A. Miller. Thos. P.
Boltz, Daniel Mellarron, John
Bachbolt, John Myer, John L.
Bachinger, Rudolph Miller, Samuel 1.
Brown, Joseph O'Connor, Philip
Bretz, Michael Peters, JohnBower, David . Pelffier, Mies Sarah
Bachman, Henry Peters, William
Bucker, Dr. Peitly, Christian
Diggan, James Ruth A. L.
Bentz, Cyrus Riddle, Robert H.
Bricker, Jonathan - Rauch, PeterClark, Walter Roberts, JohnColl, Patrick Shalt, John
Davor, Tobias Smith, N.
Duw,s, John Samar, John
Dolan, Michael Sible, Wm. IL
Darken, Henry Stair, D. F.
Early, B. F. Seaman, Daniel .1.
Emench, Jacob Bluffly, Malinatt
Fees, Joseph Shad, Baieliiis
Fry, A. J. Shaeffer, CharlesHood, Henry S. Sheridan, B. F. . •
Gager, Harsco Swartz, Henry
Houser, lartslerick Seyfort, Nicholas
Hollinger, David Uniberger, Lizzie
Henry k Budd, Wilkemon, Alice It.
Nasky, John Wutkina. Thomas
Howard, Mr. Weitle, Sarno
Ilowry, H. k J. W. Weltmer, A. M.
Hoover, C. Wells, Joseph
llusefield, George White, Carrot
Hoffman, Henry Wegman, Mr. A.
Jones, Miss Sarah NValerk, Sarah C.

--Jones, John 11. Wydernian, Jacob
Keller, John 14 Battu, Mary
Rryer, Henry Yeager, Benjamin B.
Light, Henry Tots, William
Lingle, Adam Yak. Jacob
McFadden, Guerra Youtz, Elizabeth
McCormickA Co. Yenta, Jamea

Lebanon. January 9, ltffil.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
T TUB uutlersiguecl. huvin.,-• bought Mr.

_

1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distmice north-east of Messrs. Foster & •

-
•

Illuteh'e 'laundry, In the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 COItDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will 11811 at the yard or deliver
at ae small profits as will silt the times. I therefore in-
vite all those thatliire in want ofany of those articles to
call and two' the name, ascertain pricer, and judge for
themselves.. DANIEL LIGHT, (merehant.)

North Lebanon, Aprill4;lo6.-tf.

_ -

NEW -ORLEANS
AND

SUG'it ItOVSE MOLASSES,
ND BEST

1.1ii
J3R()NV N Sugar. 63 cents ; tidal Brown Sugar, 8 eta.;

Best Brown Sugar, SI rte.; Best White Ilefinod Su-
gar, 10 rte.; Prime It-wand-Jan CoLfeee, Yeas. and other
Ciror,.rlcs; ales deed Fruits, Fi.h: tot:ether with a
full stoGk of Dlilr'tluoi,s kt,d QuAiliNs,..m„. at the
lowest-price 3 at BUFFNAtiI.P.

Ball itulkllng, Morkbt St.
igv- Butter and .13gge, tation In trod, -mI,2l,:trion, rtuftry 11, IMil.

TOMB STONES.
One Fancy Octagonal Brown Stone, Mon-

ument, 18 feet high; Fancy Marble
Monuments. large-andSmoll; Mar-

ble Ornamental Head Stones
(new styles,) with, Urns, Va-

ses, 4c. ; Marble 7bmbs,
Marble Couches, Fancy

Head Stones, (a large
lot,) Plain HeadStones, (large

•lot,) Marble
Door and
Wind'av
Sills,

Cemetery Posts,,Ures, Lambs, 4-c.
trtUF. undersigned, having bought at Sheriff's sale.
1 the above mentioned large and splendid stack of

ITALIAN and AMERICAN :MARBLE. formerly the
property of Jcarostau E. DAEORERTr, nrIW offers it to
the Publle at PRIVATE SALE for each, or upon time. at
greatly reduced prices. The assortment of MONU-MENTS, MEAD STONES, An, has never been excell-
ed fn the count•. The akill and workmanship of Mr.
Daugherty has long since been eatubliehod—upon a por-
tion of tide stock it has been especially displayed
Persons hi want of anything In this line will please
call early and esentine,this stock and prices at the
Yard formerly occupied -ht./. E. Daugherty, on Market

street. SIMON J. STINE.. .
N. hare appointed .1. E. Daugherty ire lay

agent to dispose of the above stock. .Lettering neatly
done by him,both in the German and English language.

Lebanon, January 9,1301.-3at.
Statement

.1 VE LEBAZ;O2 ,I RANK, published esr.equired by
the Act of Aasenthly, passed Oct. 13, 184, viz

LABANON DANK, Jan 2, 1801-.
apd Dietounts, $333,914 83

$43,022.142d—Specie
Notes ofother Danko, 9,340 00
Due byother Ranks, - 12,923 79

93.785 93B.l.—Notes in Circulation.l6.s.33o 00
MlL—Deposits, including individual depos- } 43,394 95its andbalances due to other Unuko,

EDW. A. UHLER, Cashier.
SWORN cud Subscribed before rno. Jan 8. ISsl.

Joslyn Usetn, .1. P.
I..ebn.non,..hat c.1,1861

Statement
O THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.

LB2Azios, PD., Jan. 1, ISed
ASSETS.

LOCUM nail DiEcoutits
Duo by other Banks
Notes of other Banks
Cash, drafts awl cheek*
Specie (Gold and ::firer)

$153,574 US
$i3,4G3 4T

5.(2) VO
1,677 93

21 6 6 ..lj

LIABILrtI2S.
Notes in circulatizth 1111,500
Amount of D,mositf, including Itt•
dtriduai deposits atul balance doe
to ,ther banks 36,7113 J.

$t19,396 tof
The aboro elateMent le correct, to the best of my

knowledge arid belief. JOS. KARCII, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, Jac. 2, 1261,
Lebanon, Jon. 9, Mt , AS^SLIONT S..SLY, J. P.

you WANT ZT,

you WIFE WANTS IT,

YOUR CHILDREN WANT IT,

I I' WILL CERTAINLY PAY,

AND YOU WOULD HAVE IT,

YOU ONLY KNEW HOW USEFUL, HOW .1-VST.Rz7C
TIVI N U HOW A' NTERrA !WINO IT

erefer to that ...Arebest," miss largest, most d•stretc•
aroift, bawls:fut. and yet elteispest journal in the

w,,rid for tins HOUSEHOLD, for the FARM, and for thu
GARDEN, tho

"American Agriculturist."
YOU WANT IT, beause it contains

an very many now and useint direttions, Mute, aed
auggestions about all Mode of out door work, iii the
CiAttititN., in the iflEtl.), in the °Dell&RD, on the
little id.-4 of preund, ahem Domestic animate, etc.. ere.
The A/pleat-arid ii not a stale rehash of theeretical
steff.ench as goesthe rounds from one Imlay teetiother,
but it ia filled With useful and new precrieal inibrum.
'ion, every word of which is rcatida, be:siffie prrpared
by honest, practice.' WOHICIISTO .MEN, who know what
they writea,out.

Each volume contains many hundreds of lts ,fia hilt s,
audit is certain thar: many of these hints will each to
worth to you more than a dos lar.--aaan examole, a
elthecriber wites: "1obtained 6 bushels too: a per acre
on a AUacre field of wheat, (or in all 50 bushels) simply
from a hint about preparing the seed given in my
diyiicallttrizt." Another says he an extra yield
of 11 bushels of corn per acre on a 'frame field, and
with nu extra oast for culture, by applying ono hint
from the Agriculturist. Anothe• ,(a villager.) says be
got $4334 wo. tit extra of good gard, n vegotsbles, which
heattributes wbolly to the timely hints in the domMti-
turist, which told him from time to time what to do.,
hum todo ir, and when to ,to it. Thousands of othemi
have derived similar advantages. You are invited to
try the paper a 'ear,ate costrfen!) $l. If you desire,
p.m can have, free of charm, four sr five parcoti of
elltilect SEEDS, which the Publi-bur wilt distribute
among lass subscrioers the present winter. •

YOUR WIFE wants the A gricuPtcrist
bowman it has a large amount ed valuaola and really
uqutul ihh,tmatlon about all kinds of 110UrlE1101.D
WORK, !roil 'Unmet to Cellar. Myr her the bandit of
this pap*, fur a year. You will lind. yourLoma made
hamer,and money saved.

YOUR CH IIILOREN want the Agri-
at/Lurie. for Itcatitaina a vary intproatiag, stud
cute' taitaittg department. for YOTITtli,l and CHILDREN
which mill be of greet vitro% to their minds and hearts.

The above are truthful etatemente, that will be theer-
fully attnetel by needy a hundred thOussald of the
present readers of the Arjriculturbt You art invited
to try a single volume of the itgrionnuriat, wilful% will
coat only $l, and abundantly po, Try it fir Isla (o!.
21) ) ORANifif JUDD, Publishes,

41 Park now, New York

TIE C ER .INST Irtr urrE.
ritEACILERS, Directors and. Friends of Education In

Lebanon county, aro hereby informed that the
TEACHERS' COUNTY. INSTITUTE will meet in the
COURT lIOUSE, at heinvirm, on Thursday. the 17th
day of .funuttry, 1861, at 10 o'clock. A. L. and contin-
ue M. seaden THREE DAYS.

The ex,wrises will consist of disetnetions. essays an
lectures. Addresses will be delivered by Dr. Burrows,
State Superintendent; Prof. Dales, and Prof. Wicker-
sham, of oar State Normal School. .

Theexercises will be interspersed with Vool, Music.
The lady members *lll be entertaint:din nrivate fam-

ilies, t..atuiteusly ; 'and gentlemen at a 'very low rate
at any ofour hotels. It is earnestly expected that ev-
ery teacher in the county, will attend this Meeting; and
the time, three days, being very short for the holding
of a County institute, teachers sltuulti be inattendance
the first day,
•it is deemed unnecessary to have programmes pub-

lished, as those who have been selected by the Cxects,
tire Committee to conduct exercises ,will be notified hi
due seivon. By orderof County Superintenclont.

Lebanon, January 3, itifol.

LAFA YETTE 13RO WER :
G.IS FITTER,

ALVB%Sol;,!tli,ilr, next door to A. Bottl.Viro,
SELLING OFF AT COST.
tFOIE large and extensive stock of FANCY DRY

GOODS at the "Centro Buildings" are being sold
at dist. The stock comprises a general assortment of
DRESS GOODS, such IS

Plain and Fancy Dross Silks,
French Matinees.

Wool Plaids and Wool Delaines,
Cashmeres and Thibet Clothe,

Dolaines, Calicoes, Ac. Ac.
White Goods—plain and fled Swiss,

Jacenets, Cambrics, Irish LitkeltS,
Drilliants, Curtin Goods, Ac., Ac.,

A large assortment of
AWLS,
SIIA WLS,

CARPETS A MATTING,
CARPETS k MATTING,

QUEENSWARIC,
QUEENSWARE.

Also a general assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, La-
dies' Collars and Dress Trimmings. with many other
articles too numerous to mention Call and see, and
save won ey at the "Centre Ituittlinie" of

llsarm S: Dees.
Ray- We also eine our ENTIRE STOCK of Dry Goods,

Oneensware, Groceries, Ac., for sale. to !melt13/4.7iii'fra wish to enter the Moreantilo business; aisoittil4-''''oor well arranged STORE ROOMS FOR RENT
4i.orß—tho most dmdrable stand iu Lebanon.
Lebanon, December 20, 1800. RARER A BROS.

YOU
Can buy yourClothing, Gm yourselraw and your Boys,

i„c_rprl-variety and at low cash prices by cull-
ing at tho +•t+eap Clotbiug 'Stoma' Rai-zeoteitt Bros.. opin:eta:the Court

douse, witerd ydu

WILL
Base at MastfrOln 25 to 30 per cent. M 1kinds of Cloth

lug sod Farniehing Goods, are to he bad at tI 13
Store at the lowest cash prices and re-

ceive well-mode Goads. 15'0111,1
it not be much better to

SAVE
Much valuable time by calliug at once, and laying in

your stock of Clothing for the Winter at this
Eetabliahment, where you will (Tr-

' tainlv get the full value of your

MONEY. .
Rementber the pluee-rCumberland Street, °metre

1 the Court Hews. REY/7EI4BITM sang.
Let2r-n, November 7, ism.

GEORGE W. KLINE,
TTORNEY AT LAW.-04R4P witt /An Eg,
I,nbnnon, n r.:Abananr ,Mas 4.1953.

.1. H. -BOWMAN%
TTORNEIC•AI-LAlti, has REIRIVED lifs tacks
Funers New Building,(second story,)CunitArla7:-.1

striae., Lebanon. pa.
Lebanon, April 6, 1649.

Witt. D E
TTOIIIVE I' AT LA W, has removed hi,. office to Crira
bortand etreet, lit the roe 41 formerly ceeapi.:d b;nrOR% AR jvwelrystore, oppimito Charit,i

Oa Hardware Store.
Leballuil, April lb. 116'4.

IF YOU WANT
PIIOTOC/11.4 Ph of yourself or friend, the !sag. are

Il to be hati at DAILY'S Unitary, next (LINO to tle:
Lebanon Doostt Dar.k.

Wanted to Buy,
000 BUSE 83, S Y I'2;

50,000 bugiels CORN;
60,000 bushelz OATS;

60.000 bashele iSaLEAT
Also, Cf,OVERSIMD, TI MOTH r SEED, Flnxsped, for

Nshial tbn hlgheat CASH pliers will be paid at the
Anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lobarion.

01;01101: LIOFFMAN.Lebanon, July 7.1, isr

rumac NOTICE
voncE 1. hereby given, that a general meeting ofI the Stoekholder3of tho NOnTil LEBANON RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY", wilt bo held at their °face in the
Borough of Lebanon. On Monde% January 14,1601,1 m
twee', the hours of 10 o'clock. A. N., and 12 o'clock,
M., at 'which time and place an election fur President
end MX Directors, to serve for the en•ming your, will
be held.

By oiler of the Board,
Lebanon, Bee. 12,'60—1t. JOON'I9, 3115.11, See

•

Lebanon Female Seminary.
J. IL POST, A. 8., Prht

NINTH SESSION will continence Sopiember I.
A IBSO. This School is desfened to olevatu tho stand •
and of female education, and to offer superior advanta-ges ata motle-.lte cost. The cahoot year is divhlwl Into
two cessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 734 to IS dollars.according to the studios of thescholar. Extra for Music, French. Latin. and Gorman.*,,,* Particular attention given to the musical depart-ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and (ink
tar and in Singing. Punila not connected with theSchool will be wetted upon at their home?, when deer-lit, and At the usual rates
Tally application should be made to

S. J. STINE, cr
J. W.

Dwell of Directors:
B. B. LE: MAN, J. srr.yE,
C. llr FORN EY, 5. W. 511811,
JOAN 9UiiLY, ' C. OREBNAWALT,
C. 1). JOSIAB. FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebuuun, Aug. 3(,1(130.

IREMOVAI,
ORTII LEBANON

Salidie flaw! Harness 'Mann.
factory. .

Tim uudereighod has li„„i„,,d . ....,..Awhis Saddlery and Harness! t.;..p,,,,„„...-‘O,Manufactory to a few dews South F?i.of the' old place. to the largo roam tg_`.:e'..-T,i.V'Alately occupied by hillman k fire. as ...- 0
it Liquor store, whew he 151111a, happy to see ell his old

and Ithera be has ha:roared la-friends and OilatomeiN
dilates for attending le nil Ina departments of h",, bust,
near. Mug da.rtuultd TO he:behind noother e,,t ald WI.went In ins Willies to ucconnuodale castotm,rl, Its
has spared. ncituvrptins Tll,l' C.Xpiltll3o to Obtai4 a1.:.; t•ieltehimself master ti every reelect, tatiprovemen In t LAU-kilted3 and secure the services of the hes workman, :"1.4.,;
liberul wages wetild command. Ile will keep n laf;;:t
stook on hand, and nmnufdet umet the shortest utak;all descriptions of HARNESS,' such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, (2fall kindg , heavy Harness, BugL,Yy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
..Ththralo Robes, Fly Nets, •

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a nem' kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Emmy Whips,
Cart Whips. izer.; HAMESof all deseriptions.HALT2o?cirAINS, home-made TRACES, Lc., &e..4111:4" Nolte], is
will warrant to he equal to coy that "cube obtained in
nos other establishment in the country. All he asks
that the*, desiring anything in this lies, Elmilld call at
his place and examine his stock, Ile t'evta the fullest
confidence in his slaty to give entire satisfaction.

.tWe- All orders thankfully rerturi'id Rniiiiromp,ly at-
tended to. no. 0 tioN SMITH.

3,.;orth Lekanen Borough. Jan. Zs, Into.

LEBANON COUNTY
sTEA tik ING i 2LL.

0ASSER & GETTLE
wloa toinf,..rut thoir en:not:tors. of Lelno
non County, snit no-rounding Conuttc.3,

7;--„,l= that they are still in full operation, nod
_ 11TO pinarNi tn 11)1 kindo of

CA ItPENtEK WOR
They Bare Mt the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

NERY. and 'helm:lade= that they can eeinpete withany
other in the State, as rezlple GOOD WORK. They Ckti•
ploy none but th best workmen, cod work 110110 but the
best and teen seasoned LuliOrr,

Their stock-of-work S, IWay2 open t,r examitathyn
by Carpentersand Builders, as consisis of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Moulding,s, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Siding 4.c. 4.e:,n•

AI:o, SAWING AND surnsc don.% to Dvdtr.
Also, .11,.27u1 Mai canti,r Stairs, for maklag

which they have a M:ISI cemtantly einpl.-ayull. Thay
have also cre.ted a

Great Bargains !

L. K. LAUDERMILCJI
TURNING LATEIE,

in addition to their other Igraine.% and have employed
a first-rote tnechat,ic to attend to it. 4, -<„, ,ir•Critiinetera will do well to eall Emil examine their stock before
purelitatingelsewhere, as they always keep on hand.
Bastrott "sty., Table foe; .tirir Bum, (ger, Avewa Peels,
end everything ol.ie belonging U, the 'forming liiminees,
wliieh the:, will cell et l'bibelelphiaprites. r n.TURN-
-1.7.:11 Watt done to order, cc well as always en hethd.

Pal. Their Shop will be found on EU tit)V li ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and AluJor's Foundry.

Lononon. July 4, Mu,

Offers ids large Stock or
TALL AND WINTER tiOOD3,

At greatly
REDUCED PRICES !

French and American Mack Cloth,
lii el: and Fancy Cassitneres,
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and Fancy Silk Tooting',

Union Caßeknor,s, Joanna, Ic.,
Cloaks, Cloaks. Clanks, for Lqrlim.„
'Shawls, Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,
DeLaines, plain and fancy, .
Hosiery and Warm
Pluck and Fancy 1:11.0,1A
Figured and Plain French Marines,
Figured and Plain tlerman Mminoes,
Black and Fanny Alpaceas,
Figured Cashmeres,
Nnkias, Zephyr Hands and Under Strereq,
Merino Shirts and Drawere,
13uckakIn Wesms and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets. Carpets,
Calicoes nt all p, tees.

-OADP.I,...JACOR OA at:l-
LEBANON

Door :tad S3SilMiallilfaCiOrti

Thu bigbeFt market prices W.I. in ow, elunolise, for
all kinds of Country produce, at the Old ;Stand of Ciro
Pileger, Cumberlandstreet, 1.,1,:un,n. nos• necupind by,

L. IC. 1 UDE.IO.IILCII.
holmnou, December 5, 1E1;0.

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Porto Rive Sugar, Prime Ilia eta.:o,
New Orloaos Sugar, Primo Jaya Cult,e,
Ilefineti AIS & C sugar, Yijfing Ilyson Tea,
Pulverized sugar, Imperial Tea,
Cruthed :Sugar, ' I:Aker's Chocolate,

Loaf Sugar,_ . .
Soyering's Syrup.

Philadelphia Syrup,
Sugarand Ilohlsses,

New OrleansMolasses, (New Crop)23rinte,
Layer Raisins, Dried Apples,
l'Oeneis Dried Peaches, (halves)
Seedless Raisins, Dried Cherries,
Currants, Dried Elderberries,

NEW MACKEREL
PRI MR II AM. •

PRIME MEESE,
PRIME LARD,

MEM
80.115. &e,, &e.

On lond, and now supplies constantly received. and
sold at the lowest melt prices. at the-Nell' Store of

NV. K. S. 3. ECK MIT,
entubcriand strwt. Lebanon,

WANTED.
DUTTEI: , LARD, POTATOES,
EGOS, TALLOW, DEANS,
SOAP. .131;ESWAX. SMISTLES, Sc.

For which pro pay the highest market price in Ea-
change for Merchanilioe. W. K. S.; J. ECKEIFT.

Lebanon, December 12. 1860.
ERB

ONLY DISCOVERY
Wotrthy of any Confidonco for

RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRAY,

Doors, ofall ales; Saab.ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Arthitrures;

front,. Imusoa Casingg. from 3 to 6 M.;
Window Frames, for brick :11.27 base;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of ftionlilinga; Blinds, of all sizes;
O. O. Spring Moulding, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LON flAell E, tiABEL tt BROTHER.
E—Ploting, Sawitt , dz., promptly duno for thom

urnishing tbo Lumber. [Go bouon,July i 5, 'l7.

tEMB.I:7iBGER'S

the groat di-cnrery of Iref. Wood, hat'oM AniCttYeMsp intel Tint only to imitate lais restorative. but
profess to have discovered something that would pro.
duce results identhfah hut they have all come and gone,
being carried nivay by the wonderful results of Prot.
Wood's preparititiit, and have been forced tO leave the
field to its resistleis sway. Read thefollowtog

Bath. Maine. April nth, 1559.
Prof. 0. J. WOOD k Co.; Gents:-The letter I wrote

you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative',
and which von have published in this vicinityand else.
where, has given rho to tunel-oils enquiries touching
the facts in the ram The enquiries are. first. is it a
fat: of my habitation and mune. as stated in the corn.
municatiom second, Is it trim it all therein contained ;

third, does my heirstill continue to be in good order
and of natural color? To all I can and do answer
raHably yes My hair is oven better than in any stage
of my life for 40 years past, snore soft. thrifty, and bet-
ter colored; the same is true of my whiskers, and the
only cause why it is not generally true. is that the
substance is washed off byfrequent ablution of the face
when if care were used by wiping the fare in clone con-
nection with the whiskers, the suns result will follow
as the hair. I bare been in the receipt of a great num-
ber of letters from all ports -fNew 'England. asking me
if my_ heir still continues to be good; as titers is so much
fraud in the Mitillsreel ore sod sale of various cowyou ode
as well as this, it hes, no doubts beeu basely imitated
and been used, not only withoutany good effect. but to
absolutesinjury. I have not IFet any of yourRectors

five of any account for some months. and yet my tlk-
ie is good as ever, end hundreds hose examines] it with
swprise, as I am now 61'years old end not a grey hair
in my head or ou me face; and to prove this fact, I scudyou a lock of my hair taken off the last week. I ro•
ceived your favor of two quart bottles last summer, far
which 1 am grateful '; I gave it to myfriends and there-
by induced thetn to try it. many were skeptical until
alter trial, and theft purchased and used it with naive',
sal success. I will 'ask as a favor, that ton scud nie a
test by which Iett'it discover :rand in the Restorative,
sold by many, I fear, without authority front you. A
pure article will insure seeress. and I believe where
good effect's do not follow, she: failure is caused by the
121tritirearticle, which curses the inventor of thdrgood.
I deem it My duty as heretofore, to keep you apprised
of the continued effect on my hair, as t assure all who
enquire of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
molts: I remain, dear sir, yours. . .

A. C. RAYIfOND,
humus. Run Ity,, Nov, 30. IK,B

Prof. O. J. Woon: Dear would vrrtninly bo do-
ing you a great injustite not to make known to the
world, the wonderful, no well us the unexpected rola
I have experienced from using Oslll bottiO of your
hair Restorative. After using every kind or Restora-
tives extant, but with out success, and studlug my
head nearly destitute of hair. i was finally induced m
trya bottle of soar flair I:estorative. Now, candor amtjustice compel me to announce to whoever may rend
that i now possess a new sad beautiful growth of hair,
which I pronounce richer and to,t, d than the ori-
ginal wee. I Wilt thertrOM take occasion to recom-
mend this invaluable remedy to et.t who may feel the
necessity of it. -

Respectfully yours, 11.4r. S ALLEN 111:;),..K.
testimonial nr ny appr,obetion for yon r

talinilde medicine (as yon are aware cd) i 3 na1, 111,:i194
tint ifyou think it worthy a place zuwalar the in •
Bert if you wish; if net destroy mil say

1.0 Rev. S. it. It
The iteatorotive is put up in bottles of threo sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds 14
pint, and retails for ono dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per rent. more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the largo
holds a quart,. 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for 6.3 per bottle.

CLOTII r t`AVMRI Y.
rII3I.4.):KrUL for poet favors, the undersigned t•?::::ect-
j... fully Informs the Public. that he continues to carry

on his INtennfant,aFrln East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a seals as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for hint to say more, lien that the work will be done
ht the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has Mode his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to ao the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His mannfactory it in complete order. and he
nutters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
es heretofore. lie maneinctures•
Broil and Icarrote (Italia, Cassis:efts, Blankets, tr/ale

and ogkci flannels, all in thebast manner.
lie also cards Wool and mikes Bolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customer!, Wool and Cloth will be taken
inat the following places:—.4 t the stores of George St
Pyle, Looser 4; Brothers., George Ileintehl, wed at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Itlarket House, is the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk ,t Lone, in North Lebanon; at ,s. Gosh-
art's. Bethel township; at the public house of Wifriam
Etwnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S.E.Pickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weimer, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma-
trials will be taken sway regularly, from the above Ma-
res. finished without delay, end returned Again.

Thoßil of his muleteers who wish Stocking Wool car<!-
ed dyed and mixed. can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned plactw, with directions how they AViAI
it prepared. Vt. his elastomers can order the tacking
Woul to he, prepared front the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and lett at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool cartel, r;111
pay the Ceell therefor, at the Above named fames.

IKON LEMBERGER,
East Hanover, Lebanon conniy, July 4, ISCO,

° -malf°,!-!.°°!:

0. J. Ni"OOD CO.. Proprlotorx, 414 Broadway, New
York, end 1.14 3lwrket Street, :it. Mo._ -
And mold by all good Droggikt: and Fntzy CVALDenlo ,2.

Nov. 7,

NE W CABINET AND 61-IAIR
• MANUF4m TORAT.r iitli euhscriber respectfully infornN I fie 'Public that

ho has the largestand best aFaortineut of FURNI-
- It B and CU AIRS. ever offered to the public of Geh-
aa,al county. Ile has on hand at his Cahinet.Ware.
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zoller s Hotel. utiti a few doorP south of 'l.:lntl.-es, a
splendid oss.rtnteal e'f.,7004. roiltstanthd and ta,biona.
hie Parlor. Cottage and Chamber PUBS I'l'l] ft ft. eon*
slating of SOFAS, TY.1:1; MTN:B, LOUNG qS. Wit AT-
Alk( NOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common

TA HIES; Dressing and Common 111.11(KAUS:
liedsteaft, Work-Stands, Wtmli-Stands, and
Kitchen Yurnitum of ail. MIAs. Also, a

large and elegant variety of Fnexcit Baca. Serum
SzATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Cuants.; all
kind, of Spring Seated nouxvms. Also. Windsor.
Cane-Seated. and Common CITAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

.011- All Goodssold LOW and 18'1,11,BANTEDto give
satisfaction_

i'ersons de.irisus of knowlus• the ellaraci,r of the
goods here offered for tate, can he fully satisfied their
durability by reforenze to those tor whom lie has man-
ufactured or to whom EOM.
,Old Furniture end .Chefs IMPAIRED end 'VAU-
D:ISA ED.

'Y. B.—COFFINS made and .rITNI,It ALS attfingleot :a
the shortest uutiee. JOSItPII BOWMAN.
' Yortb Lebanon, September 19, 121.641

It yon weut Ootti Buckets. Elborelo, Az, caltiiiths-:
Tln and Sheet 'lron Store of Grorton BURT.

altrtit..l,lEtzieo4l4•

•••• - • - - -

THE HOLIDAYS!!
DIY '0..1001)3, CARPEI'S.
OILOCI.;Rrt3,; OIL CLOTH,
Q CHEN'S (LASS'
kc., .

Suitable for presents. Trill t.0.-Ahown nith ;lemurs to
those dispo sed to ha.k, aril sul per,lek,ers nt Yettin
prieee. at El.:11:..E1:"VSNov Stain_

Leto, El .It, PeC•ITTII4;I . ;2, l
CP) T.. AIg.INS.

G ATligiNS
Nu..
' it/*O.

1.1-AViNti ,Jnitad in t 1 lit t:And SHOE ft- ...,5niv.7.1,
RTI,I rt-rri ,t,tcrool33tioa t,, r.Funr:tu:d. and

itinite none ht,t the In t ut stork, they
larex 'pl.tthnnge. They ht,

rat their Ol,1) :LTA D. • .tiLw Dimtnixri.)
uttoti oppwile IT7cant, tvhere they will he
rwrittly to FoU.VC 'and tdrase their

Tl:ey Itae,t now on hands Lag, .r.sort:nt-nt riY
itOtt'S. SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET P. Aog. tr., whirls they ofiir rtt reduced priced,
Ay (b.:llldgAt hill StIOU li.Cf eau bo

suited with hill DY-MADE WORK.. or have It made to
txtiort Airlitralion. is uldJays scarrantca,

Prtrticilittr ;thermal even Sv the IMPAIRING
Ft ..or mnl Lebanon, April `20.1859.

A, 'NUNS BRO.'S New llvot cud Sore to titdvd
/A op In good ar.ler fsrC,snf,rtand con ronionan. bow
for li,dir3and haditim on.

TKINS Ness ho f. Ei-re,t 1 up in good. order for cornier:end convenience, boi.l,
for Ltolics'etnd tle`intiinen.

I
IYRUS K. Sti.VVELY wonld rc=pn tiuSky inft,fin ths

public that htt hos routc,ved ilia BUTf.:llgitlfif.) fi:a-
TATL.I6II:VIKNT to Plank hand street, south of Cnru-
berland. adjoining the Methodist Episcopal Church.
'ober° he Folicits the patron:4ga of iii0rn04.1,... fly Fla la
atter/lion to bositiosa be hopoi to rieeL4e ell that wit! lA,
vor him with patronage. C1.1*.U3 K. Lk.

-Loh.lnon, fietolwr IJ, IsBl-
1 Charles Oiro4 er",iiiieN

-

CABINEr-MANING EiI'ABLISHMENT,
DETWEEN enrzminf, 2,11,1 1mub,•17,,e3 in

borou,zlt or LA.:troy:l. h TIM old,-it izr.",;
11.0.40 of the ithal DI i.•.1.,mn,

Ne.make9 8n Ilit mcand nvere t..lug 1.1,./41,1«; to hia
trade. 11:11.4::=nml Bella betwr 21:11.te ,ttld *twt-i 1Ztur finis heti :rink limn nn ~tl. ,tr u,tfailie,
mt.lit. to 1,1 9 nt..n. nit intnonr of 'faruinrt out. Ware cAOOOt t... 1 bi,tt„ill h' 6.1‘z., tr1 those.in want of 1:17 itNITURE, 1$ to gloo Wirt w call I>,

fore before begin;, 2lsen Kerr.
lebatmi, December '`,3. Vift"—ira.

N4)a..1 I.4'ipaza4)l;l 51.4.:1 to Min.
lifff 1.-fvf.O

.NORTIE LE11.4.5f.1 4)4; 41':WILL, fit tout( n: :11i
CUSTCY. SVUR dim. fr.f.y ur .7,l,trost.,d `,

;
t* „.

to him. Mar..."ANffli
will flrbfo Ivy Ifif,olzt of flltAn.:, Ktof psy llwro

for the hisfifee.:firfrlivt p,icc4 ifs r.agll. T'on p.tfronago
! myi n. ,1" th ,3 FLUCt•

to-t, .7; 1.1,..1.14, fizir dvalittic aua tklt3ll-
- JO:NATI/AN .IN IN.

North ~T11.. .,11 '2 ), :Ad)

'a'$U5 +~~~~"~.
411tr. undoroiurtevi ifttP...e Inform tl;3etti-

tont.of i.hiMon. Ind ho - ut7rict ,,l
lit ,hiX.NE.:is. inn I,A 1.111i,t:e.5. "itsl, l•l, (M.

CIOVIkeIqAIII tt.l, 1,1J°4110:1, tlpr.l ,Ate Coo itnok
and will supply moTt..rt,:rs! thr•be.t. EAD,

CARES- Flom' roof:idiot drum odstdindirsrvad
returned to thmit n not;co.

MMO=IMI
tot Itmido, fle:h juld the b22: q c4t 9 itt.ritly

an Isan~i, Iti at to,. 1.,1W144.1 pricer.
ThR 1)114lic b Tt tt i!v a
Lehatwri, Nor V. it. r_yttiß.

-Locat..4 en f.'.e. Steam-Armlar ,actozar Cumberland riziiii) F.MlL•Catifx,*&rex/. Etut Lebanon. , - '

iii . i PASJIJONARI.I. , . nowt, .A.xl) ~-- 1.1tov: mAKVai,r-fle' - ,.~„,.,- .r.0 THE undersigned rospee Min):fu.l'afg„.„ stesb, form the public in general, that they ! (..),N (..,tunberland Street., ore deer East or
thettlark !tor,: 11..t.9. Thanlaal for tlollfarairAie.;;' ~..g.4. have aditati largeb* to their former estab- iEi...„ - • italmr.ut anti also h., .ill mu, ~ „ I Very liberal pat raitAgt, cnten Ira to era for the short time

te t l =',WIAQ -

, • ' ' "'' "'e • I bast. It •.1 inb t ,
- I would • .---' flt - It-, ,k , .latest and best improved MA:01IINItItY I '' ' ` ' '''''' '''','"-t " 1 ooh' -''

: cen t innumt , of tine patrattago rf Vat p old Ir.in the State in full operation, such as j Ile WIS at afi times an I'Mlr..,t,rkt. a ynava an/WOOD W0RTIP S .1;"b0 ORIN°, 4-c , giro.4 ,- • • ' r . ..
".

I . t‘• 1- nt ...•t , ... -,... 0, hi s own umun.,etur,, sot ,:e.a,, NYAIC.I. %A. 1I 4 5.0for conducting. the general business for i di>pose.d of on re...Amble terms.
planing.Serans, sa ,,ina c c: -x..... ; FINE Dotn..±:,, LA.1.11E,--; . ci.u.TErts, .&e.

. ~ y "r -1 • 1 ,

and the eiperienee acquired by I. LONCIACRN'and J. G. t these ~,.........v.fg,a neat. ..vell mods article. are htv ttel.
Goan dining their connection with the Door. ;lash end i to give tie ° i':4l' ‘Citil..lreue ;hoes a every variety
Lumber Trade, for a number of years pact, *libels full us- i mei cider or hand. rtoury work made ti onto,
6117:1.11C0 of their ability, in eottitection with 3. {:ltimL, t o ! gay- ..: 11 ix.n I: warrtnto.l., lirp.l:irittg seedy doneama
select stuck saltable to the wants of the Door end :2.atai; 610-ir.9o yank leetf,rati .. Lebanon, Sept. lb. 155'.1
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics sad Farmers gerwrally, '' 4'' Le 411,11 . tii 44.1.05it Bank'.
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of ; C'dm!,",ltr,”-1,41.""-1r. one dovr 0,,,t rtf au'.....v.f .11,44-,
DOODI,, SASH, &e., from the best Lumber manufactories, liilr I lA, NY the f ,lien-itig RATES of INTrIt.F.ST on
in the state, feeling confident that: their assortment is f ' Dl'll'OA'N,
not to be eat:elle:l by any other establishment.inthe I'.or 1 y.n.r, and longer, tt per C,AI:. per annum;
State inregard to exactness in size, qualityor finish, and l'Ore, namtbs., awl longer,.'rprr, cent. per an nun;
Is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all tioeo , For 3 ltmatits. and longer, I per coat. per annum:
whomay favor theundersigned with their custom. ; requiring a short notice of ts Wen-aro:el. Interest paid to

The following list comprises the leading articles of : lilt for the Deposit/ from the elate of 'lLeposit to the than
stock __- .. .on hand:— i of withdrawal. \t',;rill also agora a liberal line a acs. . ...... - .. _.

conanotlatit.us to thot,o who ttn,y :al- or oa With Dopostts,t payable tin dont:mt. Wit) rty o proud= on gPANISH
and MEXICAN POLI.AIiS. and also on otq AiNzionti T.MI-

- /ors nwl //Of Dort-4u. WEI motto voll,otions on sod lle
! snit to all pairs of tit, Enlto4 ttltattv, the Canatlas nl,l

Etinpe: sad do a gen.:rad
t CLUING E IL't Nl4: [NU ); itsAN

O. DAWO'iN COLLMAN, rrodJont.
tho. Ormt.r, (.`t,thoti.

The M ANAtI ER.B, itOlvi•lo itr P..t.41
o tho ort,:ot of their }.4:l;ttua, (r oil I)tly_4l4lLaipt
Iligatiorie of On 11...Itt)ort•
OD FS CA 31::1LON. tr. p.iW ) UZI

.rint(3l: LEVI KLINP,
AMES Ytil; tit./ •
L.,iraman, May I'2 ULEIM.

Ittkolt nat./ Sitne Store.
JMatinitAE I; , respoetfolly In-

tl,rms thepu:llie that hastill contin-
, neg his asierodve .establishment in

-liAlis -.1111 101M" his ncw iruil•Cogc in Oninhlrlandst.,
- ' , • where bc hni-ni to render the $llll7O

.I.lli;nicti,,is at herr•torers to all who
may favor hirer '.vith their custom. Ile ihVitE's 3ferchants
And •Ihntler4 in 13 1,11.:5 aill SII,JI:S and everyone lil?
,y1,1,e, to irotom,,,, fa,hions.tdo nnkl, illtratle articles in
IA; line, to clit and 1,:.!131i11.• for themselves, WS large
and varied steel:.

Ho is determined t.r) surpass all Velnpetition In the
manufactureof ev.err arti.qo iu bid bueinese, suitable forany Market in the tnion. A due care taken in regard
to tnatel;pl,and workmanahipt none I.t the hest quali-
ty of LEAT tin end other materials are used, and none
but the beset. workmen are employed,. ' '

P. returns his :ine-cro fluttikg to his friends far
the very liberal imtronsq.le heretofore botowed on him.
Ile hope 3 by strict at tenti1,1.1 to b twiness tot endeavoring
to please his mistontem to merit c..share of public pat.

I.. ;.nen,

'TEII,"‘ 9,ATE.iiiT it ii.,"llUie,NS.
~.,-.4.1 .11,..,. /1.1. TIM PEOPLY.: Neill soon he felt ofF::4 I.n.xi,tyle learn of the latexlatexror turnQ, the un-
','"V' ti.rsikiwik would reapedfully inIiZMAIS Fill that
''''.the very latest returns can ha felted et his

1r.)./T, silo[, luvr, CAP, THUS IC,
ond l'lt.'t VV. INA, ttAti r ,T;11111,.ou Walnut Street, Leianon, in the +-hope Of the Meg

Cl.tlloottiFALL AND \VIN'I'ER STOCK
ever offered in,this I.lane, coolie:wine everything In the
Iraat for Ladhie, (;entletnen, and Children; and all of
the very !Meat stylot, and Ter sole It rho very lowest
pries ever tz•nrzid in heleqr,u. 2E. ie trot neree=ary to
hiweirY. :0 Heil 1..t0c1; rql-pvi.,,,is everything that can
properly.be kept hr a rtero of thfl 1:i711. All that is,unk,,1":4111.3t,), ly,..) t}I 01 ,i 1': It! 41i ~ i t W.xt i hefarapurchasing ei ,iruhere. elli a 4711.

OWEN1114.11 BACKUS
Neu, Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

....

.11.an'afiletori.j.
3fzr.,:ct. St., 3d door north of the L. Volley RuarcAd.

Largest Manufactory and Bost Assortment of ;
FURNITURE and CHAIRS', in the county. 1 Jos. ticrwmA la.

, .

fME public is ret.pertfullyrequest-AM7,M;" I '0..1 1-Mea.t.trei fl•.k.-it attl wo',.:. tuta. to order.
1.. rd to bear in mind that at these ...61F-- 7. ''"••• I Uri. /0,1.....?,t+.

Ware Rooms will be !Mimi the lo•st 61;', I (A itA 1'%.•; 11.41.4 N;TED.
..

assortment ofFasitto3.l'n-E awl 1113.9
somn FURNITURE and Cif-AIRS. Per..mas in want of ?Fill'. undersigned will ;no the highe.t pri2r. ,l for all
any kiwi would h .14 cell and esamine I,lq steel( before I- 1, kinds orgrain--•*WIIE,ST,RYE,'
I tin:having elsewhere. 'Which Abeittg nil Of hie On n i, (ORS and OATS.—
work) he 'warrants to be bettm- than any Offered in 'alio • at the '.. hr.:nor/0n...0n Ow rnion raw.% Walnut street,
Pluco• Prices will be toW;:a than at any other plat:', ; :North Lehat,m..1011N 11111EL.
either In the llorongli or toilet yof Leban-et. ,

, +. ' North L..banon. June i'.,, 15G'.
~Ail orders promptlya thamleti 10, Hod IMe'.ditrozrol• : t'..i" 414) N, 5- ,Arr p,:.•trt RT ti 564. . , ~.

,
,

• ed at the lowest price,l.
All porgons pueoloon.og Furnituee from the will be ; A ItaN it [SI. inComberlaad Street, between

accommodated Ito Inivitor it deli ,ered to them. to any i Si_ Market and tlev rAuri. [LAMM. a Irth .ids. line
pert of the contriy. race or casette.. Mid Without lit ! !lOW on ?MOO a c•pieiviid io,nOrtMent of the Kew
least injury. a...• he bon 0-ortired one nf the best cosh- i .`2.tylo of I i !cis AND CAI's, f.-.r tonnand hoye, for 1058,
lolled furniture qr../oms. f t.petially G.i• that purpose. ih• which theattention of the public is raqpeetn•lly twirl

10... COFFINS rondo to order. and caporals attended , led. .its or alt pe . irro. noon the etieapo...t to the moot
at the shortest n+Alce• f, (Amnon, Sept. 11, iirjo, i es,tly, always on hand. 114 ha. al,,Joel opetr-d a eplen
____

._. ,_ _ : did utsorkno-,t. of SU 31‘11:1: 11 ATE. .nnbrating !mit at
Nen' IFltria ifowe, ,Store. i Fri:Aw. PA NA:MA, PEDAL. I,KAI:L. 110RN, Itol-

rT A lIIIMUN it.. DUN DOR f:: would rest•ect rally in- N! 801 l N• SF. A T V., I • Clll AN. and allro,l,orC,
JCI. fium thepublic that he bas nnnnio,nt Opposj(, the i, 11:-!:-.11e. trill ni-o it imia-a to an shati of flats, Cam
old place. a few doors west of Imo-maws. tfotel. on Cum. 1 Ae_ ttlothat.y Aterelo..ny ..11 1,11 a Rlngtout tmils.
berland Street, where he will keen_ the largest. finest, I t0..,.....n!ia, Apt-1121, t 5..)..

~ _ . ._

and cheapest iil..inent or it lINITLtnit nyor,f1ire,,,,1 ,„ ; T.HE LATEST NEWSLa,,,,..u. e:.,. st&s.: otori:ds of all kinds:Of Parlor and j
CommonEnrol; lre, whirl, Ito will R.ll T.JIW4,r C.':.,-,,31,,.. 1 ...,...~-,....u- 17,Ty-s- --0.f.4T ), Alk 23,tr.
than the like can to bouar,t .11:. any Other ..... i -...., 0... oi,-.4,...,.414 ...2. .c.raia...x-as.s.- .AT.d. s
plait: in Lebanon.

,
_

, 7'he S'econ.) A.„,.;,,,„i of pall Gooch, at...z•liehas~.,n),,,,,,.; A:117.,-03P...:0LIsnortof;eras.---.:-.. I
Tete-a-tetes. Lounges, Cmitre, Pier, Card and other 'fa- i the BEE 1111/E Siore.
hie, Whot ninF. flat Reeks. tr. Also It largo rind. cheap 1 e............stoat; ofstilard. Cane-seat. and common bliair3, Settees, 1 I.EORGE & PYLE,;,„,.te,„,:„ and a lot of riteep Mattresses. Alan, Lo,:king ; -

I, •Olaseee,---tiollt. Ilusew..od Aend Mahogany—eery. (Amoy. : IYR :e;:olit visit, I thu -..:',0,r..t.rii ;,:i••+,, MIA are noa-
Venetian Blinds; Carriasee, Gigs and u.,,t,h,:r horn-:, for i opening an e.sorittomt. or Di: I' il.lOl/3 ht I,mba•••
Vli lidmei•,i non, which will Ito e..1.1 al low pliee.s. Their stock (Isn-

't...it_ particular attention paid to I.:NDERTAUSU!. slut, or an hinds f 1:1-.,•lt al-I l'.owy .7,0!..K5, and rash.
no }MS providna thneolfwith the FINEST ILEAit.SFIIN ] ionabte Ladi.ms' Dees:. (1...L.. two. my to t..hi5 .,1.,, ~,,,,,t is
LEDANI.IN. itml will make Collinaand attend Ftmends. i largo as.,•:talent of iii,ol, C'oub ;.n.-it-,.. Cape., ac., also •at the ..hortel.t notice and tenet renAtnte Me term,. a good ts,sortmont of 31-n's Wra:.... noel, he. Clothe, Cat.

Lebanon, December. 20. Itire9. . • eimares and Vestingq, :di:, 4 ;1,,..,1-,r nod Qu..m0...aarr.I annentzt wille.h.ar, Dr, ANA-, I•ry 1,,,,...1t,e, New Meet.Pißilia. & i{eati in ". Itailv‘facl 1 ,11-1. Ci1, 1•,-.0 .T.~,

. Et
-

~ •

: Conn, it IA Fmk tit our 141.outs,$ nn-I in. ,.., ,, foe vow.LeltiVil 58021 Ilk :••11 alley • B-§*at illitrii. : jte}vvr.l IW:01, you swin. 11,7•!? MOO, Octot,•r.l7, 1;n0.

-44- 1-
-‘

6,..,....,...,` . LE, 11,:..
~.,---, .y-%. _ -:-

1- I•• eell'CWA I.• ,I.N1) M.F., 'ILL!' W. 4 f. 2,:0011:71-.TIC° Daily Passenger Trains to Rent••• frpim Antial election f,,r the •• LEI:ANON c,ItiNTI,
inn, and Harrisbdrg. i Al_;i:111:1:fitll Al 1101:TICITI.TURAL AND Ht.

, , CltA S.ICA L znil:'l F.fl' .. v.,. ii: 111! Iv Id an Srturftqy. Jen-
) AFS Toii:ANON, going East to Reading. at 6.13 A,. 'AI., I '44.,,,,,,-ts 1."., lhOl. at the publia Imo :.., of Henry Cartnany.and 2.25 I'. M. i in the borough '6l• f eh tem b .1.•v•el Ow lion- , ,f1 Baitt,rtaa Leh:mom going West to Ilarrleburg, at 7.21 p. I . - -

-

• , • ., i4l clo,k, P. Al. It I,fnog .Pen flin titan 'or the first31. end 11.4$ A. -At.
At Reading. both trains make t•dose eonnexions for.l si3ted 11".3'ting"r situ Sol"tr r" , 'it' Y''''' It'll.

I:AM:: I'io•ltiii. S....•retary.phihtdelphia, INntsvillo, Tempo, Parri'llies 'Williams. 1 — 1)7" ''''''' l'il".- 1
-

..,
-

.

port, 3:..c. 511.43V1,/ S:5-fes St011relSi.Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes. ( - 1 i - ,'VOW is tiro Item to buy your sTIIVE:i before *oldharm, Altteten and Scranton.
Al. Inrrishitre, train,. connect with "Pennsylvania."' 1-I win'''. 1.6 horn, "e I'M' beat net I cl ,e'"-at glace ii

"tire:tiller Central," end ••Cuntherland fancy'" Railroads ,at lib* ..••-., ,• • r .... ,
•••• • -

for I•ittaturg,Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers- -Lona:ton Stove, .zi anti Sheet -. 01. aaantuaca.
iirg, 4a... tory of Janos W. lingo:11, .

Titre:ugh Ticket! to Lancaster, in No. I Cara, $1 50, to Next doer ta* the Latemmt Plaids. trin-ra ,:./rt, „be had the
Baltimore. $:1 2.6. 1 largr.st :Ind bl.-t..a-so..truent or. I:ARIA-3, KAM.. awl,'

SO lbs. baggage allowed to each pmeenger. • ' ' Ctlidiii.l\.:ll 1t.17017.:.:,, ever offered to 1,,,,tan0n. tlas barn-The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains. • 1 era for Parlors or 11.,,1 titantla,r. of Ids own make, withThrough First Class 'lNotteticat Pubteedrate to Nbutara 1 a trines! o.,;,ortment orParbt StIVE,, 3114.1 n largo
Fails, Buffalo, ifetpult, Chicago, and all thecirlocipall variety of no: tenetCl.,akiii.r. ',.....:mri3 . ia Cu-' rAntity or bor •
pnints 11)1 Wea '-terth

Fan's,
and Canada': midi:mi. I ougb. ollid, ha weionatt4 rt,liatiO. or prod:.

grab t lick..lit iitt . ei Fa, to ell above places, tinbe I W ASII tatlldill4 .on.ster:::".y.ort baud of eti .-tc..4litywthod on 4.pl . i,• AIM Statinn. ACnilt., at Latanon. and tit- beet matoritil.,..
WTlitougb First-Cline; 'Coupon Ticket., ~and Esalgeant I COAL BUCKETtrei 'lamest asoortnamt, tbs hearTickets tit reduced Fares. to all the pridelf dl petits in) lest i toe, and the he.it'rtrulc, inL.hation.the-North and West• and tke CatiMaa. i Also, a large stuck of *VIN wAltr., made of the h.,,,t,.. COMMUTATI9N ',MIMS.

.. . 1 matorial awl lint. a worltutaulilto utauuef- As he is *With 126 Coupons, at 35 e'er coot dismount, between I practical Wo.'`lmin, and hoe Madan e:tiontotro of titan-any points desired, and i I,T-five sears. he 11-;17.: etair,,iataCiiiii.th, nits gita gaugrat- - n114:101..1 TiCliliT.4. i atitiarn-tion:Goxl.fitr 2066.ntite4, between ell points, at 615 etch- I no taltes.this rneroo"..l of returning hi, thanks to hit.fir FOlniliße sari Ilitaticii plows. - 1, nuntero,::: '..,:;,totnerA.l.r,fluilr liberal support, and beAlp Trains .eato ihtladolphie. for Itcadbig.- Horrid- ', bore? . 1.1•• etrictl,i, attendiu4. td his own hi -t dburg and Potteville at BA. M. and Z.30 and SP. M. ; lorthn'i Other peopler 41,1110, to- Stal,rrecelvalik° nerralMlefAir ramougotti are requested to- Outoluiisc tickuo 147 I public patronage.
7. 15..00. „3A... 4:F. N. Jour,ita.lltrei 4-lit TrablaStart. Ifigher Fer•la Charged, 11 paid. la 1411noon,,srI •'ha. Viatioular ae.or.iion vaidinailllnsie nt- jrcanyi;

tad me. G: A. NIOOLT.4Espacer and Attvrintee-un.l. , ten-lt 118 Rof.6•Ag, 1.petting. ,tf....., and an --NIL*iroure..
July2,s; IPetb


